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Study of glucosa-6-phosphate isomerase from pig skeletal muscle 
ZENG SHI YUAN
Food Science Department, Hangzhou Institute of Commerce, Hangzhou, P.R.China
SUMMARY: A 4-step purification procedures were designed and proceeded for pig skeletal muscle glucose-phosphate-isomerase
(GPI), an important enzyme in carbohydrate metabolism and admitted as a promising enzyme in study of meat quality. PAGE—
Pure GPI was obtained with following creteria:puriflcation fold 10.86, specific activity 1.6X10 units, PAGE spectrum showed 
one sole band, M.V.by SDS-PAGE method was 119,350, isoelectric point by IEF method was 6.5-6.6, optimum temperature o5 C, 
optimum p H 8 , Michaelis-Menton constant G.02mM, activation energy 7735.2 cal/Kernel7*. The purified GPI had antigen prop 
erty as identified by Immunoelectrophoresis method with rabbit immune serum. The purification procedures are simple, easily 
manageable, the purity is high and the reproducibility is fairly good. Along with those property creteria, this study makes 
a good basis for further research in elucidating the relationships between enzymes and meat quality.
INTRODUCTION: In 1983, we studied the relationships between biochemical molecules and meat quality. Ve found that the actl
vity of CPK of pig muscle was positively correlated with the content of creatine (ZENG,S.Y.1983) which was a characterist 
ic of meat quality. Thereafter, we confirmed the reliability that CPK can be used as a biochemical index of meat quality by 
determining CPK activity using different methods. (ZENG,S.Y.1986).Based upon these results, we broaden the enzyme spectrum, 
detected the activities of some important enzymes in carbohydrate metabolism e.g.lactate dehydrogenase, glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase and GPI, etc. The results showed that the activity of GPI was positively correlated with that of CPK, and the 
activities of these two enzymes were both different in different anatomical locations of skeletal muscle. Tne activity values 
were consistent with the edible quality of different anatomical locations of muscles considering from the contents of water 
soluble proteins , hence the correlationshlp between GPI activity and meat quality was ascertained.(ZENG,S.Y.1987,1989). In 
order to make forword the research of the relationship between enzymes and meat quality, a difinite amount of enzyme prepart 
ion are needed. But owing to some practical problems, it is diffcult to obtain these enzyme preparation from our country or 
abroad. Ve attempted to isolate and purify them by ourselves. Firstly we prepared electrophoretic pure CPK from pig muscles, 
then we started to isolate and purify GPI. It was elucidated that the gene loci of GPI was inherently linked with that gene 
loci which may induce strain-sensitive in worse meat producing pigs. (MABRY,J.'*'. 1981). Therefore if one would study this enzy 

from determining Its amino acid sequences to its gene level, it is necessary to obtain enough amount of this enzyme of a 
definite quality. Upon our experiences of Isolation and purification of CPK (ZENG,S.Y. and LIO.Y.L.1990) and referred to the 
Isolation and purification method in literatures of GPI from pea,(SUSUMU HIZUKURI et al 1976; rabbit muscle (N0LTMAN.E.A.19 
64), human cardiac muscle (ROBERT,W.G.et al 1976) etc., we designed a set of simple methods, isolated and purified GPI from 
5 kinds of pig muscle and studied some of Its properties. At the same time, we also isolated and purified GPI from G kinds 
of rabbit muscle and skeletal muscles from chicken and fishes as comparisons. The pathway was paved for the iurther research 

of the relationship between enzymes and meat quality.
blnTERIALS: (l)Pig muscles Taken from Hangzhou Meat Factory directly after slaughter. Totally five kinds'-M.longissiml dorsl
H-Psoas major, M.biceps femoris, M.quadriceps femoris, M.supraspinatus. And fresh pig muscles(back and hinder leg) bought 
from local salers slaughtered over night. (2)Rabbit muscles Rabbits for experimental use purchased from Zhejiang Medical 
Institute were bleeded to death. Six kinds of muscle were taken directly, five were the same as pig muscles, the sixth sample 
was M.lumbar eye. (3)Chick muscles Chicken bought from market, bleeded to death, two kinds of sample were taken: M.thorcls 
and biceps femoris. (4)Fish muscles Two kinds of fresh fish were bought from market, carp and silver carp. After killed, 

bhe muscles were taken.
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INSTRUMENTS: Partition collector BJQ74 2 (Shanghai Hedical Analytical Instruments Factory) Visible UV Spectrophotometer (UV 
3000 Shimadzu and UV 7520 Shanghai The Third Analytical Instruments Factory) High Volt Electrophoresis instrument, Electrofo 
cusing instrument(both from Jiang Su Instrument Factory) Chromatographic columns (Shanghai Jing Hua Experimental Factory) 
RE/i(LiiTS- Sephadex G 100 (Shanghai Shen Hua Biochemical Technology Development Service) Low M.*.standard proteins, Glucose
G phosphate(Shanghai Dong Feng BiochemicalReagents Factory) Other chemicals A.R.grade (Shanghai Reagent Shop)

\
MtlHuDS: I)Isolation and purification of GPI The following procedures were designed and proceeded after consulting with 
literature reports and practicing repeatedly. 1)Crude extract Muscles were weighed and minced and extracted with 2 foldfin
volume) quantity of pH 8.5, 50mM Tris solution in which 0.3g of EDTA and 0.7g of KCL were added. After lhr. while with occas 
ional stirring, the fluid was filtered firstly with 4-layer cloth and then with filter paper. Tius the crude extract was ob 
tamed. 2)Precipitation with methanol and chloroform The crude extract was precipitated with mixed solvents CHCL^CHjOH 
(M), the quantity used was just that which made the color of the extract nearly disappeared. After stirring and setting, 
the supernatant was filtered. Tie filtered fluid was the solution after precipitation. 3)Dialysis The solution after pre 
cipitation was dialyzed against distilled water in refrigerator for 24hrs. The dialyzed solution was obtained. 4)Sephadex 
G-100 chromatography (VANG,D.S.1987) The gel was soaked in distilled water for more than 24hrs, and a column of 1.5/30cm 
was packed with distilled water. The elution begun with a buffer solution of pH8,30uM Tris containing 25mM NACL(about 50ml.) 
and followed by the same buffer solution containing 50mM NAd(about 150ml.) A partition collector was used to collect the 
eluate, 5m1/per tube.Tie enzyme activity and protein content were determined along with those of the step 1,2,3 solutions. 
ID Determination of enzyme activity DG-0-P method Referred to literature and modified 2)Activity unit definition The 
enzyme solution acts upon substrate (20mM G-C-P) at pH 8.5, 37 C. for 5 minutes, producing lumol. F-6-P was difined as one
unit, ill) P, Guein deuei mi nation (Manual 133i) DBiuret method Used for crude extract, solution after precipitation, dia 
lŷ ed solutions 2)Fo1in Denis method Used for solutions of all the four steps. 3)UV spectrographic method Used for column
chromatograpuy eiuates. I'<)Identification of purity: DCellulose acetate electrophoresis To detect the electro-moving be 
havior of Jid purified enzyme solutions. 2JPAGE method (ZHANG,L.X.et al,1985) To test the purity of the purified enzyme so 
lutions. V)Properties of the enzyme 1) M.V. By SDS-PAGE method (ZHANG,L.X. and et al,1985), the M.V.of the subunit of 
me enzyme was determined. 2) Isoelectric point (pi) By electric focusing method (GUO, R.J. 1988). 3) Amino acid analysis The 
purified enzyme solution after column chromatography were subjected to amino acid analysis with Hidachi 835-50 AA-Analyzer.
4) Kinetic properties The Km value, optimum pH and temperature and activation energy were determined by normal methods.
5) i-ntigenic property The rabbit immune serum was prepared (MENG.G.Z.1987) with purified enzyme solutions. By convection, 
micro immunoe1ectrophoresis etc (ZHANG,L.X.et al 1985), the antigenic property of the purified GPI solution was identified.

RESULTS

(I)Purification effect(Take M.biceps femoris as example) 
Table 1
\  Item
step

total volume 
ml. total protein 

mg. total activity 
imitXlO*

activity
recovery specific activity 

unitXlO* purification
fold

No. of electro 
phoretic band

crude
extract 67 1315.88 1936.60 100 1.51 1 >7
soln. afte 
pption

r
CO. 3 425.71 1049.22 52.55 2.4 1.63 2

chromato
graphic
eluate

25.1 40.45 C43.33 oo ooOC. OJ 16.13 10.68 1
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Fig.2 Cellulose acetate electrophoretic pattern

p3 !3 Pb22 Ps 17 Ps >7

i i p̂  represent the 19T)l>22u, 17 tube eluates of 
Pig muscles !■!.quadriceps femoris, M.biceps femori 
M.supraspinatus respectively

(IDPurity identification See Fig.2, Fi&.3
In Fig.2 all samples showed one spot only. Hie reproducibility was good. Hie three different muscle samples had the same tie; 
tro-bcretic behavior on cellulose acetate film.
111.) Proper ties 1)M. V. From the SDS-PAGE spectrum arid the calculation, it is known that tie pig muscle GPKfrom biceps fern 
oris) is composed of three subunits. Hie M.'w. of them determined from two separate samples purified in different time were 
fairly in agreement. Hey were* 53100,38050,23203» 52500,30300,28200. 2)Isoelectnc pointlpl) From Fig.j/,^, it was eŝ i 
Eat« that the pi of GPI purified from pig muscle(M.biceps femoris) were 6.6, G.5, that of rabbit muscle(as above) were 6.7 
4.78, that of chicken muscle(as above) were 6.63 and 5.25. It was also clear from the spectra that electric focusing methoo 
can ¿iferentiate the components of the enzyme molecule more delicateiy than other electropnoretic methocs, the details oi t 
he spectra of GPI from different muscles were different, but the main bands were the same.

Fig.4a M.'*'.standard curveFig.3 PAGE spectrum of different 
steps of purification of GPI 
(pig muscle:M.quadriceps femoris)

Fig.4i SDS-PAGE spectrum

u

C P D E
C crude extract 
F solution after precipitation 
‘ £ dialyzed solution 
E chromatographic eluate

Pb 18, Pb 20 are the 18 ,20 
tube eluates of pig muscle: 
H.biceps femoris

Fig.5 Iso electric focusing spectrum

3) Amino acid analysis Data omitted here
4) Kinetic properties He Km value calculated 
from activity values at different substrate co 
»centrations(5mM to 50mH G-6-P, eight concentr
ions)by linear regression method was 6.02mii. 

H'e activity energy as calculated from figure 
(omitted) of log activity versus different '■'bio protdfL

l-emperature(K°)and the Arrhenius equation: log-— ^  , was 7735.2cal, (K x,mol.1)
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5)Antigenic property Hie anti-serum prepared with the purified 
enzyme solution showed antigen antibody immune precipitation arc 
with the original enzyme solution as judged by iamuno-electropho 
retie spectra.

Because the antiserum was more complicated than the purified enzyme solution, we added anti 
serum in the hole and the purified CPI solution in the trough, just conversely as genera 
1 procedures.

Fig. 6 I  ratactno -electro pho re tic 
spectra.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

This purification method is simple and concise. The whole procedures can be accomplished in four days, and can be processed 
in batch consectively. Purity determination can be advance after 2 or 3 runs of pur if¡cation. Hie reproducibility of this me 
thod is fairly goodtwe puified this enzyme from pig skeletal muscles not less than 30 runs), the purity of the products is 
high, it can be used in scientific research works. Ve also obtained electrophoretic pure GPI from muscles of rabbit, chickens 
fishes etc. by this method, showing the applicability of this method is considerably wide, it can be used for muscles from 
various animals. Thus purified GPI added an item of enzyme preparation in enzyme industry of our country.
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